
Undo The Wicked

Diecast

(Pain has a face allow me to show it to you...)
I cant believe my eyes! how can you do it to them you motherfuc
ker? how can you live with yourself while they suffer? sooner o
r later you will fall, sooner or later your time will come. How
 can you pray upon their innocence hammer of justice crushes wi
th a swiftness. I will bring about your death. How can you take
 away their innocence, their innocence youll destroy. How can y
ou strip away their innoncence, their innoncence ill defend (ti
ll the death) How can you take away their innoncence their inno
ncence youll destroy. How can you strip away their innoncence t
heir innoncence ill defend. Never ever will you partake again i
 will fight you tooth and nail until the end. 

Your time is almost at hand from now until forever will you be 
damned. and it will bring about your death, i will bring about 
your death. How can you take away their innoncence, their innoc
ence ill defend (til the death) How can you take away their inn
ocence their innocence youll destroy. How can you strip away th
eir innocence their innocence ill defend. I cant believe my eye
s! next time we meet you will die, protecting them is my life. 
Youll never plague them ever again because their innoncence is 
their right. Youve crossed the line into a world of thuggery yo
ull pay the price for your own lack of humanity. 

For what youve done your soul ill crush to grains of dust you a
re devoid of a conscience and you must realize the pain that yo
u have wrought will haunt you til the day you die your soul for
ever lost. From now until forever your soul will burn repentenc
e for the damned from now until forever your blood will burn.yo
u will burn! and ill rip your heart out ill tear your felsh apa
rt strip by strip ill watch your blood boil youll die again and
 again. A purgatory of darkness where youll 1,000 deaths where 
youll die in silent agony. Until we meet again. How can you str
ip away their innocence their innocence ill defen (till the dea
th) how can you take away their innocence their innocence youll
 destroy. How cn you strip away their innocence their innocence
 ill defend/ How can you take away their innocence their inncen
ce youll destroy. How can you strip away their innocence their 
innocence ill defend (till the death) How can you take away the
ir innocence their innocence youll destroy. How can you strip a
way their innoce
nce their innocence ill defend.
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